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Int:rodnction. 
1:-. T!:ost wil1G. t '..mnels the construction aT'.d te3t cf c=t Ii.ode}. 
ae ::,ofoil 0::' fU69l.a,ge is s~aLdarciized, but in ti18 eYlcieav,)T to 
secure a :lOi1-'turbulen~ ai r flow and gI'eat :refinen~ent in force 
measurements: the geYleral requirements for co~struction a~d 
tests of r:odel airplc:..nes or se2.plan'3s ha've been neglE:c~ed. 
':'he a7srage airT .. lane Llodei is const::T'.cted to scale fro:n generp,l 
asse~b~y plans with detail dependi:lg on t~e skill of thA model 
r.1aker . As one :result the cost of a mode::. is -.rcry high. f. s 
Tl~e fo:'lo': inQ: notes aI'e .i..nten.d'3Q to sup-plemeiT+; HI' . 
}Jorton l s pape r on lIThe CO!lstruction of Hode ls for 'l'ests in Wind. 
Tur:nels" (:::c-"tiona.l Advisory COT:1mi t-tee for f.ero!lautics I ::i.eT-'ol't 
lio. 74,; . :~ ~ill be sho~n that the construction of 8n air~la!le 
i:.:ode l ca.!l :1nd should be s:"mpli::ied :in order t o cbtain t~e '-:03 '::; 




':'1:e zer..er?,J.. Purl')ose of the L,sual vrinel tunnel t.:; s t s . on a. 
-':;:-.e static 0 2.lance, ::.11C_ t:'::e ef£'lciency o£' the c(,nt :: o:~s .;:0-:: t~ '\c. 
lE..nding ge8.l' e:-ilp :::"oyed in the design. 
sCc,le reprod.l..'ct :~ons, A-:ry appreci able va::oiEt-tiil)n frr'rIl scalo 1'0·-
production y'ust , . oe 111 ~ewaining parts of t~e mo~el, i.e., 
st:;:-V.ts, ri·ires,. fit'~ings) contI'ol ~;. o ::,ns) ::'coc.i &;:;oI's: e~giI:es 
<:,.nc. t~e va::,ious attaCnYllents found eX1JCscd to the wi:1.d in spenie.l 
airp la~es . 
OC'J-iously the '7ings, tail surfaces, fusela ge ar>.ci lana.ing 
gear Y<mst be rigidly held in the J:roper relation, one to anot:ler J 
prefe::'ably ,\7i th i.1ea.ns for I:1111or a cijust;:1e::1ts. 
are easily Y:16t in ;',:odels of internally - breJceci r.lon.opJ.anes, cut 
they usually cause t!'cuble in 1:.1od61·s of mnl tip:"anes, r:ar-':;icul:-.· . .'· 
tj.on of the interplane o::'o.cing in accordance ',Ii t.h the poyular 
concept ion of model reQUirer:1ents. Al t1:ough rllodel struts ar..i 
fi ttings a:::'8 ve-::.:y mi:lUte ane_ diificul t to n:a:<.e, th9il' use ';.1)'.1:" :" 
',:)e just:'fied if ?J ;" odel so construc:ted "-.aR rigid and cal,)2~ble 0-:-
~incr ~djustmen ts ~nd if it in test fairly renresented t~e fu~l 
3cale airp lar..e. 
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d:i.!'£ iC1::1t t c ke~:,,) adjl,:.sted. 
tha~l tr.e 'values ob;;alned iTO:': • 
• d.:'ff3:rence =_Il J.~~' ,.::.g i3 6.ue to the c}O"'10 !'iT.8.1 8c8,le ef~ect for st71'.tS 
'::,116. -:J"i:..' es at 10" ," ~-alue s 0':- VL . Fi;;I.1.:'6 :3 ::'8 i:::c1ud.sQ to illus-
t=a t'3 the r~[',g:r:i tuc.e 0':: this sc=:.le effect . T::'e averq,ge f1J.l~ 
sC2.1e strut, sa~T 2" t:-d,ck at a vel00:;' ty o-f 1('0 ? . :p . 3. ) has tha 
f ollO"7ir.:g cnaTacte:-ist::'cs : 
VI., = 16.7 
Dc - 0 . 048 
~o~ ~ 1/34 sc~l_ ~od.el tested S~ 50 f.p . s.) the ch~ract8r::'stics 
";Ji ll be 
VL = 
l6,7 
= 0 . 35 24 x 2 
Dc = 0 . 180 
Consaquently; "c~':.e ::,esistance of a j;,;oa.el strut is a'o01..'.t fOl.: r 
tin~es as g:..'e2.t its proportionE,l :fu~l scale value . 
The sCE,le ::l: fe0t on wires 2.nd 8ab1es is a'Jout one - i.:.::1 f of 
trJ.8 sCv_.le e::f e ct on st ruts. The scale e~-fect on fittings i s ~n-
1::nO'IT:'1, out it i3 reasoi::able to a3SU::1e that it is o-f the same 
orde r as t~~t fo::, t~e rires. It the:'efo:re app",a:;::s use l ess t o 
.,.------------------------_._------- ----- - ---
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employ e..n e:{C:,ct reprodnction of the interplar:.e b:ra.cing on mC'de~L:J 
Th~s fact ~as ~ee~ recogLizad in t~e construction of certain 
mode ls, :i.n ·,7hic~1., s .cccHding to the test reports, the omission 0_: 
interplaLe 17iring -,7as s1.:<.pposed -:;0 allow foI' the bcale effect 0::1 
the stI'1. ' t s . This aasur~tion is hardl~ justified !n :e~e~3l use 
al thoug}-. it nay give a fa ir approx i!-1a-c jon i1"- those case s 11['cv ing 
with t:t1is simpli::icatio1"- there still :~em.3..in the requireme::1ts of 
ri e;idi ty and Y;l i:10~ adjust'~ient '.,h~ch a:.'e al~.;ays diff icul t to :~eot 
-.,=,-- ~l: "-:;::6 :.locel strea~11 1ine struts. 
As t:he result of investigattons rJade evt the Vl3..shir..gtcn ~Javy 
I 
Yard .. ·:;ir...o. tur:.nels and. extending over a period of th2-'ee years) 
it has been concluded that the "best I'esults are cbtained by 
oT,~i ttil1g all of Jehe struts ) wires, 9.11d fi "et ings, as such , and. 
holding the model to gether ~ith the fe~est ~ossible number of 
smal l cylindrical brass struts cor...sistent w~. t11 rigidity cmc.. ac:.-
'!:'b.ese StI"'lts are usually fitted in symmet:::-ic"\:L rai::-r 
'''1"i thout reference to the locatior:. of etruts on the f1.:<.ll scal e 
a irpls..ne . It is found t:1.a.t three pa5. Ts a::'e suf:( )-c:i.ent f(;~ the 
ave r3.ge 01:912.ne r.~ode~ . ~dju8tment is obtained ~y fitting the 
stru·ts ·,-.,i t:1 P. :d . and L. H. thre;).cie i:lto correspond.i:lg bushings 
in t he l01,J3 r and upper" .,.;ring. The diEui:ete:- of the vvire u sed d~-
penis 1..'.:pon the s i 'Ze of the moiel and varies fl'om 0 . 030" to O. :OC~~ 
t::te -lVE:;l'.3..ge bei:-ag approxina tely 1/16" . 
L 
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'ieS~3 hs,-ve oJ.1ovvn ttat tl:e lift of thsse yv1I't::8 i.A ne61 ig-~~.I.I_ 
~a~gs of flyl~g &ngles, 
"~ hE: d:.'a g o-:! "'.:;he oyb_nd:::-ioaJ strut s and. t~1e 8caL:d c.m:n valve of 
the calculated dj-'ag for ':;he full scale in7.er~lc.ne b:':'C1. cinS> L c. 
D' D - D .- D w c 
r' is ~he correete~ model drag, 
D the observed 1!l0del drag, 
Dw the drag of the cylindric~l struts 
used on the mode:, and Dc the c~lculated model equivalnet on the 
flill scale interplane bracing drag, assuDirg that it varies as 
( ) <l 
.. VL , Since this ass1.::.mpt j on is aL72vYs made i. n conver G.i. "~g t~1e 
Llo'iel te s t C!.a-G3. to full 3c.:-..1e vc:.lu8s) tile P l'3cf: o.ing c'ye:r E.. tion is, 
in e ... ' fe ct , tbe equ i valen-c of a scale C01'::'6 c-~ion fo:::, the inte::'--
}: la.ne b:r de lng, 
Corrqctions may a lso be l'i.1ade to pi tching nOID3n ts if da3i :;:.' :;--::' . 
It is reco;-,ml e~lded t:1at ill eacD case the mom::mt of (D'J -- [1-1,7) 
aOo.:lt tt~e G. g . be c(\i_,p a:c'3cl wl.th the totEd_ ,nO,!le n-c :;"n crueT "t;') 






TLe vonstructio~ of tIle mod.e: :'.1""y be fUl'ther sirllpiLf:"ed. 
·:·i tho:lt affecting the aCC-u.:.:':1CY of the test resu:.ts . FOl' inst :?:.:.".('-
~ r·.e co!'.t::,ol c2.bles, and 2.::1 i'il0st cases "'.:;~e cont:'ol horns, s:tou:r' 
'tle 0~:12. tt e d ard -:l-_eir 2.~ e s:' sta.nce includ.ed in t~e co::'r8ction Dr . 
:s.ac.ia·col's :: 8.v e appro.ic~ .. mately one-half of tbe l'esis tance of 
a flat :pI:l te of equ3,~ f:~ontal aI'ea. Free air :;"adia tors may 
tf.erefors be a::c"' p :"'oSi::'L-...ted by 3. f1 2.t YJlate ,-.-hose linear dimensions 
ore 7C% of tt.ose cf t he zo ..1diatoT. I n cs-se t:l e::-e are objects in 
'che -.-vaY.:e 'J.J..' the ::'ad3.ator it is c.esi::-able to use a pi ece cf gauze 
~7tic:'l 'bas 0. resista nce coeffL3ient eC11.:.al to rCl.diator core . Nose 
!'adia tOTS should "tel:le.c.e accol'ding to the method desc r ibed in 
Very little detail 3t.oul~ be used on eng2.ne cylinders, ITind 
.:1'".ie:1..o .. s, "~-;~.n? s ~:ids, tail skids, shock absoI'bers , etc. These 
r-arts ha-: e 7e::y 1i ttle effect on the total resi.stance ane.. it t.as 
b een fo"_md that tile extra labor required to :put in the detail i3 
not jl.. ... stb·j eo.. 
Fi :;-_ue 3 rep::'esents tl~e appeaTance of a model i7h i ch emboc.-
ie s 2.n its CO:"18tl' lction the foregoing s':'mplificat2.ons . l'hi 8 r::o (;"-
res ..  J.lts . Ti1e (;0 st of cons tructioll is ::.'educed a:oproxima te ly 5010 
conpared ~it~ an ax&ct sc~le ~odel. 
". 
r' 
Resistance of Struts . 
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(Reproduction of Fig.2 - Br.A.C.A. R&M #416.) 
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